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III sTlYC ; that little bird: call: we Porter treasurer; f J. : P. Fiiber,By the time she withdrew ber
eyes I was. one hot flame froma ht a used to try-- . I don't, do It very I asstsuuat treasurer. 7 1 V" '

wither; being elected - to. a legis-

lature is a move np the trade for
the sex. - It- - is often debated pro

and twl-'r'- L '

'Judge Grant Dialck t Oregonbead to feet, and my terror ot
Jake Wllsey was swallowed op

well, but IU1 serve."

A. Brutal Laugh. .
City was the chief speaker of the
evening. Jodge Dimick camethe desire to stike that doubting

aesday..erenlng foe all. tba.oters
of the city of Silverton at which
time candidates for city officers
are to be brought: up before the
dab. Th? men. appointed by the
chairman to select! the names for
the candidates are J. F. Flshwood,
L. If. Larson, John Morley, M. P.
Solberg, W. Bowser. T. M. Lukens
snd Frank SJmeraL; -

TO TAX l down on the state executive, say-
ing that Oregon more than ever

look from L'Hian's ,
eyes the

very result which sober reflection ASTHMAWith my heart much lighter for
needed a, Strong business execudfew minutes later told me she tne snowieoge mat Lillian was ia cure tor it. bet-wl- c

bad striven for. a relief is often brought tytive and that the fault ot the high
taxes lay with the legislature and

their --way to. our nose I- - felt my
kaees shaking .with nervousness.
and j I bad to. master all my
strength to keep, my voice, from
trembling as ,I told my friend ot
the itelephonjmessage . from : Al-

ice HoleomJieV. mother.:
, But the' "enforced calmness o!

my voice did not deceive Lillian.
She j looked at m j keenly and
spoke crisply: '

. . , .
Are y

go'.ng to tank this?" :'.

The tone and words-wer- e Jnt
.what ,1 ' needed. 1 threw up my
head angrily. .'!;. .. j.' ;

v'iTou know: I'm not! I said,
my' tremors forgotten. : -

Organiation at Silverton Has
AiSele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The first : thing to guard

"strictly on the. Job" her favor-
ite phrase I did the things she
bade me, and was soon settled in
the summer boose with a book.

against Is : that we are not dis that that body coupled with the
executive was, responsible.

A motion was carried by the
Club to: the effect that another

2bU MemDers Another
Meeting Called VAPO Uuuturbed." Lillian said when she

had finally taken her eyes from

f Six women In lUlnoia nave an-

nounced their candldacr for ! tbo
iegislatnre, But It Is a question

an accessory Lillian had suggest 1 IZSmJm Umi 1W,-- Ossr
CHAPTER 333 meeting should be held next Wed- -ed. A few minutes, later the taint

notes ot the bird call came to my
my flushed face. "No4 doubt we'll
be late for dinner, so if you'll tell

SILVERTON, Ore, March 31,Kat'e to wait dinner IndefinitelyINTO LILr ears, and I knew Lillian was dose
by, although J had heard no rust

A WOLF WALKS
LlAN'i THAP. (Special to1 The Statesman) Atand tip Jim off! not to let Katie

the last meeting! of the Silvertonnto the garden, rn? fix things ling of the bushes she is . like
an Indian in ber ability to move Tax Reduction club held at the

' .Lillian continued to .look at with your mother-in-la- w. Sh?
only needs a hint

'

of melodrama
A ,l j hurried ; to Lillian with

the news, that AUc Holcomb and
G. A. R. ball, the. report showedwithout noise.me,. , a , considering;, speculative
260 members. iThe officers now 11The ntxt sound I heard- -the man K Jake Wllsey were oq gaze that made my cheeks flash. If You Admire Home: Beauty and Love Horn:in the offing ' to be as m?ek as

dozen lambkins rolled into on a. eroding the cblrping of the birds in "charge are J. L. Stalker, chair--
ana tne rippling ot the brook man :; F. Bowers, secretary ; J. H. ;I'll have her keep . Robert ' and

Marion with her nntU we comer was the chugtof a motor turning
into the drive. . And then, afterback. It's sheer fool luck that
an interval that was less ' thanthe Dicky-bir- d is to stay in town

Comfort Don't Fail To See This

. Second Annual,
two minutes , in actuality, but
aeons in feeling, I saw Alice Hol

for dinner tonight,'

Lillian's Plan.' ' combe. ber face wan and pallid,
EVERYWHERE Acclaimed
u-- the Greatest Motion Picture
achievement of all time, k

but Ker eyes bright with determ IUlination, com'ng across the littleShe paussd, cupped her chin in Beautiful bcposiTibnfootbridge which at this pointher bands for a minute, and 1

spanned the brook feeding our MEknew that she was looking over
her plan to see if there was in it little lake at the garden's foot. In

her wake lounged the unspeaksome unsuspected weak spot.
When she lifted j her head again able man who bad so frightened

both of us. He was puffins vigI saw that every link in the chain
had been gone over and tested.

; At The ,

PORTLAND AUDITORIUM
orously at a cigar, and his whole"FOOtlSH

..WIVES"
attitude spoke loudly of his elaKeep on your sweater she
tion at having both of us in hisdirected, "something heavier if

you think you need it. and as power.
"Well, little lady!" hejeered as

'4 i'V;,,:f; he came up the one step of the
soon as you have spoken to Ka-
tie go,, to the summer bouse
across the brook and stay there 1 if1

,

i I i 1

summer house, "you're'not quite

APRIL 3 TO 8

Admission free
Every home lover, home builder, and every, person who wantsthe most
in comfort and lovely home surroundings can profitably spend at least
tine day attending this great Home Beautiful E)osition, . v ' -

Tell Katie if M'ss Holcombe asks so uppish as you were the last
time I saw you. I. owe you one
for that, but I won't collect my

for you to Bend ber out there, bat
to tell anyone-els- e you are: not at

Pay not yet that. Is if you'reme. , r : . i 1 --

She sent me a quick shrewd reasonable.
That he would collect bis payglance. I. think she half ejcpec-e- d

"me to ask where she would be, on any grudge he had to the lasti
but I remained;; stoically silent, orop ot blood I saw by the wolf

There wili be a wealth of ideas as tol materials, construction, landscap-- ,
.

ing, gardening, interior decorating, fuirnishing, and hundreds of up-to-t- he-

mihute conveniences and accessories ! that are an essential part of the mod-

ern home. -

'

i y 'r--- 'J;; - .VV, v ;
ish gleam in his eyes. Alice Holand saw a. glecm of approval

creep Into her eyes. r fcombe and L moved nearer to each
oxner voluntarily. He saw ' theI, shall be out there about as
movement and laughed brutally.Boon as you are, but-yo- u won t

see. me. : . I am rolng over to the It s about time you two came
Plan NOW to be one of the 175 000 people who will see the Home Beau--S

tiful Expositions One idea gained there and incorporated in YOUR HOME ,

BEAUTIFUL will pay you for the trip. ' .

SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

Conducted by Rev R. .R.' Crawford, the Sky Pilot Evangelist,
accompanied by a band of workers and singers from ' Portland,
Oregon. ,

'
-

. Now Tleing Held at
- S45J, COURT, STREET, Salem,' Oregon

'
.

; -,. V''-'.v-'."r-v'.:"-- ?

Services erery evening. 7:45; Sunday lo: 30 a.m., 2 p.m., 7:30
p.m. Oood music, special singing ahd remarkable testimonies will
be a part of every gospeL, i , i

The full gospel will be preached on Justification, Sanctlflcation,
a second definite work of Grace, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost

to your senses!" he snarled. "A
pair of fine prize , Idiots you've L isDurkee house and follow their

path through the woods to that
clump . of . bushes which Alfred
and Dicky wouldn't have disturb

been, trylnto dodge me, and re--
RE31EMBER THE DATjE APRIL 3 TO 8iuslng to give up what you know Maude George.aboutv Stockbridge when all theed because they were bo wonder

sendfully hung with vines.- From there time I had the power to
both of yon to the chair." . To appear five days at the PORTLAND REALTY BOAR Dand fire. Divine healing, the Eeternal Punishment of the wicked. I can. see and hear, everythttng

that goes on, and will be able to Grand theater,! Salem, begin(To be continued.)and other Bible truths. 4 ; '
ning April 9. This is the firstCome and. See ;No Collections confront Mr. Wfllsey when . he

needs It, at a second's notice. As Cut This Out It is Worth Money million f dollar - picture ' ever um urn iian '.

.a. ,LX. h. .1 i iYou'll; Enjoy Every MJnute" cut out this slip.! enclose with made.soon as I'm safely settled In there oc ana mail it to Foley & Co.,
Z835 Sheffield, Ave., Chicagp, in
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in returnj Thc Oregon Statesman1 ; a. trial package containing Foley's

wney, ana. Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and croup.; The 'New Universities!

Dictionary ; (
Kianey Pills for pains In sides and
back;, rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments: andHow To Get This Foley Cathartic Tablets, g whole-
some and. thoroughly,, cleansingDictionary

U. OF 0. STUDENTS'

'"''- - -

Special Train

- To

6 :2& p. m. Sunday, Apr. 1

Oregon Electric Ry.

Leave Salem 6 :2$ vp. rri.
Arrive Eugene 8 :30 p. ra.

Regular Daily Trains
Leave Arrive

A". RGAIfcS WERE 'cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headache, and sluggish bow THEFor-- , the Mere Nominal Cost

of . Manufacture end Distri
els. Sold, every where,, Adv.bution

3f ,

COUPONS
.. AND 98c

SCHOOLS WONDERFUL
HOLD CONTESTS

Salem

Christian and Methodist

secures this NEW, authentic .

Dictionary bound in black
seal ; grain. Illustrated with
full pages in color and duo-ton-e.

Present, or maU to, this
paper . three Coupons with
ninety-eig- ht

. cents to cover
cost ot handling packing,
clerk hlrei ate. : -

u t Add for Postage:
; ! Mall i Up to 150 miles ,7c

Orders Up to 300 miles lOe
Will Be For greater dls--
Filled tances, asK Post-- -

master rate for 3
.. ,

i pounds.

' Eugene

10:50 a.m.
12:25 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
8:55 p.m.

' 8:35 a.m.
10:20 a.m.

4:15 p.m.
6:45 p. m.v

Churches of Salem and
CorvalJjs Rivals

Shelves and counters that wete squeeking under the strain oi dead
weight of krinkling and sparkling : new spring stocks were being
rapidly relieved by the buying crowds ; , ; ; :

tElagep Crpwds Wete Packed
to the Curbs

. -
. . . ,. f , . .. ('

A Godsend to the thrifty shoppers; it was a buying furore such as
never before seen, truly unbelievable and unimaginable values greet-
ed you at every turn.

Tickets and details at
station, State and High

Streets

Oregon Electric Ry.
J; W. Ritchie, Agen- t-

i nree vreeKs ago the First
Christian church Sunday school
of Coryallls challenged the First
Christian Suaday school or Sa-
lem, to a membership coatest. The
challenge was accepted. Twe

j

22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
All Dictionaries published ipreyious.to this, one are.out.

'
- ' - of date . .

-
. weeks ago Corvallis led with 7t

members, to spare. . Last Sunday
oaiem naa 36 members to ther r tt good, with & total attendance ofMsnd your speseh lest It mat If nnVI PlIfPiLi if (flipyour Torcun." U00d aaricafraiA KhitkMnun 483. ror tomorrow the Salem
boosters expect more 'than! 509 NowliDon't Hesitate! Actmembers and visitors.

From-th- e first a series of spei- -

ciai, surprise programs has bees
presented, ffne special musical orTKS NEW

Such lavish reductions were
not expected even by the
shrewdest bargain seekers

other numbers that are interest
Today is tAe day of Big Bar-

gains. Be at the doors atNineing first, fori their mystery and
then for their: appeal. A program

tj1or superior-qualit- y is to be of-
fered for tomorrow morning, the
exact nature of which is not be
ing divulged until the school cott- - n

OfflEiiMJIliAl
; Now being distributed for three coupons ; taken

from, any issues .of this paperone appears , else-

where daily- - and the smaU sum mentioned--mexe-ly.t- he

cost of making and distributingr-t-o fl read- -
ersofthe ' "j.; v ..- - t n

OREGON STATESMAN

venes with its 5QQ members. io,A like contest is drawing to a

nno -- ; : n

uuULJU o
. V., .....

close between the First Metho-
dist' Sunday schools of the two
towns, Corvallis isl somewhat in7fh ,",' ir.t M the lead' up to the present, with
an average plurality of about 3Q
per Sunday for the whole tenBOUND IN BLACK SEAL GRAIN
wceris since the contest started

We wiU again resume this fast and furious disposal of cprinc
merchandise.

- This is the second day of our giving ot ,

Hundreds of Doljars
This attendance duel has run In

- LETTERED IN GOLD
- RED' EDGES ' l ' ' 7'

TWENTY-TW- O DICTIONARIES IN ONE
to big numbers, both qchbols hav
ing nad records of more than 600
for single Sundays. It was fig--

Thousands, of new words, recently brought: into gen urea that fln , order to win, the
Salem school - will have to have
fall. 700 attendants:: each of the

; Be amongst the first hundred customers at the doorfnerchandisetwo or three remaining Sandavs.

eral and proper use, never before in any dic- -
:.; ' ' - tionary. i V;V;

Profusely 'illustrated by new process" and contain pages.
v."-- - and double pases in color. ' s . '

Type all new, large and Vicar iasyron your eyes t I
given away to purcnasers tree: v ; i

A, vigorous . effort has' beea made
to bring this manyj into the
school, and It is understood that
ibis record willv ; probably be
reached before the contest Is over.

m Compiled, edited and printed --ecendy just off the press! FREE! FREE! FreColors! pUu InT tW Ntw
BBBSBBSBBBBBBSBBWBBbSbbBBBBBBBBbMBsBBHBB AjyV.,Yours for

' 1ThreobnlrvraiUM Dictionary ara it Q
tit ftoMt wr proded. Wee,
PioneoaeW mnvlm- - to
thoM br Us Crsst 1 1 00
Eaeyelopwllss.' txct rrn

production J Orchid.
PhMMiU nd msay otfcr

tudiM la natur. ,.,

We Deliver Free
All Purchases of $3, and over

Premium, Coupons
with Purchases as nsnal

A Eij Vahe at $4C4 CTt tittc

Delegates Elected to "

; Attend County Session

SILVERTON, OreSlarcn 51
(Special to the Statesman) At a
special - meeting of the Parents-Teache- r

association- - held at the
Silverton high school: Thursday,
delegates wehe elected to attend
the county' convention to be held
at Salem Saturday. - Miss Rosel-l- a

Richardson and Mrs. John
Fluhrer were chosen delegates,
with Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge and
Mrs. A. L. Robenalj' alternates.

J .. . rniiTY CACK. IF HOT SATISFIED
II

Mail Orrlert Fillsfl See; Ccvpea- -

COUPON APPf AHS DA1UY. CLIP COUPON TOOAV ,f''
" ; v J


